FREE GOLF MERCHANDISE PROGRAM
This merchandise is FREE to those Worldwide Golf Vacation clients who make their final
payment by check instead of by credit card (Initial deposits may be made by credit card).
Merchandise is also available for purchase at listed pricing.

GOLF HAT

Men's Golf Hat
Fully Adjustable - One size fits most

Retail Value: $15.00
Trips up to $699.00 PP

DUFFEL BAG

Packable Travel Duffel Bag
Colors: Black - Red - Royal

Retail Value: $28.00
Trips between
$700.00 - $899.00 PP

MEN'S
GOLF VEST

Men's Golf Vest
Size

S

Available in: Stone - Navy - Black - Forest
M
L
XL

XXL

Premium microfiber vest. Moss soft peached microfiber finish. Made with 85%
polyester, 15% nylon and 100% polyester lining to keep out the cold and keep you
dry. This vest has two side seam pockets for storing items.
* Microfiber Polyester/Nylon material
* Windproof and Water resistant
Retail Value: $35.00

Trips between $900.00 - $1,299.00 PP

XXXL

MEN'S CUTTER
BUCK GOLF SHIRT

New CB DryTec™ Ivy League Men's Polo
Size

Available in: White - Tour Blue - Navy - Red - Black
S
M
L
XL
XXL

XXXL

This new, solid polo pairs our quick-dry moisture-wicking finish with a soft,
enzyme-washed piqué. Finished with double-faced collar with Spandex for
shape retention, dyed-to-match buttons, cuffed sleeves and side vents.
* Contrast tipping accents the collar and cuffs.
* C&B pennant embroidery on the left sleeve cuff.
* 65% cotton - 35% polyester - Machine Wash
Retail Value: $45.00

CHARLES RIVER
WINDSHIRT

Trips between $1,300.00 - $1,599.00 PP

New Charles River V-Neck Windshirt
Black-Khaki/Navy-White/Red-White/Royal-White/Navy-Light Khaki/Light Khaki-Navy

Size

S

M

L

XL

XXL

XXXL

100% Microtech Microfiber with nylon lining for easy on/off. Specially treated to be wind
& water-resistant. Stands up well to light drizzle and windy gusts on the golf course.
High-quality rib knit trim at V-neck collar, cuffs & waist. Stylish contrast stripe at collar
and cuffs. On-seam pockets and raglan sleeve design for wider range of motion.
* High density, 100% microfiber polyester
* Water and wind resistant
* Nylon lining

Retail value: $55.00

GOLF CLUB
TRAVEL BAG

Trips between $1,600.00 - $2,199.00 PP

Mercury Luggage Golf Travel Bag
Available in Black
Wheeled 600 denier polyester golf travel bag with double zippered main compartment,
front pouch, piggyback strap with parachute clasp fastener, fully padded with extra
padding for heads of clubs, middle end and bottom end reinforced handles, interior
strap to hold bag in place, detachable/adjustable shoulder strap, black hardware with
black zippers and inline skate wheels.

Retail Value: $119.00

Trips between $2,200.00 - $2,999.00 PP

Check us out on Facebook
Call 1 800 946 5318 or visit us at www.worldwidegv.com

